
HE most important feature of a farip power* engine today is the fuel it uses.
That, more than anything else, determines

its usefulness and: economy. g À jÂt pressvX prices of gasoline and kerosene, youcould not afford to accept a'gasoline engine as a gift,if you had to use it. -
,

You could better afford to pay a big premium for a

Ôeè the MbgtiVwork.on Jvprosene. Ask your dealer
to show you -the- difference in fuel cost between a

:; jRjjjjjffljjjil iii any size from -fcto 50-H. P., anda gasolineengine of the same size. The figures will surprise
you,

..

ktoa^onaî Harvester Company of America
x Mogul keroiane «naine» ara soM by

Anderson, S; C.
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HIDDEN TROUBLE
BocpUBo your tooth arc faultless tu APi'RAHANCE, It does jàùt^.necessarily follow that thoy am SOUND; HIDDEN TftOÙtifcfi-'inny irb^totä»!Wuci!)ß in qnsooa plactw\.i?eoa^^'älSSrot^i^.-hecpäes^apparont.^ Tho nlültuU dentist can detoct those,pte^è» ond^PItBVBNT dlscolorat^4yftnd disease. Go at least twice, a '

^yéaT'to yotir/déatlsi, obd have your teoth efcamlhed;
DR. HENRY R. VWXS, '

Oßk-e Over Fa^iers & Merchants Bank,
Aadcrsoa, S. ç. , . Oftlee *Phono':tt$g£:tfiit'iyfitmnria*

There ore times în ;every; woman's life whènfchsneeds a tonic to help her over ilie hard places,When that, time comes-to yçôto tak(^K?arduli the wo^ätVö toniöj. Gardùl Is com-posed of purely végVtg|^lnftrevents; - which actcentlyj yefsurely,'ofttnrafcmn^; and helps build them back to strength-and' health.It has,benefited, thousands-- and -thousands.of weak -

ailing women in its pa^t half century olWonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.SS'You can't make à mistake in taking

Mm Ametta Wilson, R. £lVNö.4> Alms, Ärfco
for women. Before ! began to lake Cardui, I was
soweak «nd, nervous,.and had auch awful dizzytt&lsanda&oor appetite. Now I feel'as Well and
as strong as? 5 ever did. and car. e?t most anything,"Bègtrjiv tawngt-Corv'iüi today. Sold by àU dealers.
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City Çâàdidates' Cards
MAYOR

I Jiereby announce myself a candi-
date for re-election aa mayor of <thc
City, of Anderson, eubject to the rules
of tho democratic primary election.

J! H. GODPlti: '

I hereby announce mysolf a oandl-
dato for Mayor for tho City of Ander-
son, «abject to the ralçâ.of tho Qetao-eratle primary election. ,: WADE A. ZANDERS.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 1
I hereby announce myself as candi-

date foralderman frontward 1', sub-
ject to rules' of tho city' democratic
primary-election.

W. ATKINSON.

'-^'hereby anno.upco myself as a
candidate for Aldorman from Ward 1,subject^.the Tulea of tho democratic
primary élection.

-,C. W. McGee.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD i
I hereby announce myself, a 'candi-

date.for re-election as alderman from
Ward 2, Bubject to tho rules of the
democratic primary election'.

WALTER DOBBINS.

The friends of A. M. McFall hereby
announce. him as a candidate for al-
derman, from Ward 2, subject to tho
democratic city rilmary.
FOR ALDERMAN WARD 3

' I hereby announce, myself a candi-
date for alderman from. Ward 3, au,b*.Joct .to the rules'of tho city ûépà-oratio primary eluctl^n.

..ernest. dugan.
I hereby announce mx&ffîm candi-1

date for re-election as aratman from.
Ward 3, subject to tbe*rolos of the]demôcratlc primary election.. .<

CHAB.. F. SPEARMAN.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for alderman from. Ward 3, sub- jléct tb the rules of'the city democra-1
tic primary.election.

S. O. BttÜCE.
FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 4
I hereby announce niyflelf.% candi-

date for aldernian frbmV Ward 4; sub-
ject' to tho rules of the city-demo*
crfttlo primary election.

1. i F.!E. AliEXA-NDmS
._

hereby-'announce, m,solf/A condl-
o for rerolsction as alderman from

Ward-4» rubject to the rhlen and reg»;mations; of.' the city,;'prlmarj%
-^ #% ^^H^A/TE, S

Lr. W. F. Ashmoro. tho peoplescandidate, aönpuhcesi himself^ candl-
h>Ù for Aidérnian for Ward 4.sub-
let to the DCmbcraU^

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 5
...

ï hereby, annbùùco ; mysolf a cand|-
dato for reelection,, as. aidorman from,Ward 6, subject-to. the rules of the
démocratie primary election.- ...

rVr. Ktm:
I hereby announce myself as n

candidate for.alderman from Ward .6.
subject. tp. the rules of the city, dém-
ocratie primary.

A. Q. ME^NS.
"^5h a^^rMt^\Vard 6

[' 'A- ;
1 hereby;', announce'myself, a^çalftî^dato for re-olér.ttôR as alderman from

Ward 0. fiubjoct to tho rules of the
lëmedratîa primary clcfcUorn

RORTi L. CARTEit

We aïe now prenArcd tp:
v uîcani.-.e Aut'o^ljÄWubeiiand Casings as WelEft^'BîcyclejTires, dur facilities for doing'
this work being the cornjpîétest
tn the city. -

Aft ^or& Guaranteed
Drop by àhà Vei ns BhoVybù'tfce

biggest thing over introduced to
the motorcycling ;;^r2Ö-VT«o 2516
Indian.

West Bcfison Streai

bymmm
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How Tîoo ^Wîô B MÉli
ized lit Casé of war.

HEED INTENSIVE TRAINING.
Division of Army General 8taff

" Pré.»
parva Paper Approved by De-
p*rtjn»nt~Piir».VKCl/jr- .Army

* Should
</onuiot of 500,000 Tralnod Troops,
Supported' byH*fiiffiM'HIion Uatramcd.'
Tho organization^ mnlüiug nwï tno-'

blllB«tloB'Of>|li)t)ojHU?ji mid' volunteer
foreeff of tfjö United States are tüe sub-
ject 6t \ï 'paper prejparod ,by tho war
collego -dlvLslon of the general staff' of
the ùrmy nul approved by t lie war de-
partment. Jt ahowstbat. mobilisation
points and depots in all tbe.atate^havo
been selected and anyh that "well db
gested systems of Intensive training
for new troops" bavo bean prepared.
Tho döeum.rbt -tells exactly tbej pro«
ccdure that will bo ;follovv"d in the3
raising of volunteer troops; ..no offlcer-
Ing ?f tbeni and numerous otbßr de-
tail» that at. this time, owing to Intei*
national affaira, are of Interest to nil
men who telsbt be caltod into service
In the event or war.
"Under existing'JaWs." says tbo pa-

per, "and under condltloni contcmpo-
-räaeona therowltli It. bus heretofore;be^hy^Bautnèô; iimt.jn; the; event ör.n*
war with a flrst elttStf power tho;Uhir'.r
ed. States would'séduire not less, tb$n
half a. million menVfor tbe first: Had,
behind which could be pVepareh this'
greater army! of cftl^git soldiers, upon
whom our. main reliance for /nutlunai
defense is tradlUbnpVly placed.

600,000' For First'kino Araiy.
"According\to! ti^/recommendationsof!therwar colk-pj/'.r.wion or.the gên-

erai etnffi tbe first;jlhç'ahopld nowcon^
slat of half h, mWWi fully téalnpd,
troops, 'composed-.fjt-.tie regular army
And the i«aery«V>vjrbleh has, .been'tralnr
ed by pertlcp in t^eVjsgular army?, âuf>
ported b? aà .additional roreo of fully
half .ftlxulUlon .çlilRen, Soldiers., prepared
to ta!;;: ifu»''«^^^«^^^^!/. on the
outbi vh^îdraildïinvè' hadnuhleifrf}* 'r^^Jprlnp to
eitabi a trained en/'trlthw^l^Miy^^'.''.VÂf^tliô pi«.s?ni.'..'îtme-.:the iv;

for. oùr first Una about 400,000 cit
soidiei?, ^.Tpls' caniblued force wraihl
be insufficiently trained, ä
>The vexlstiog; örguttf*e4. mlUtln, 'if

[expanded to war strength, would.i'ur-
hish some

'

280,000 men. but. these'
would not he avallablo'.for all national
lpurposes.; To. insure theî entire control
^by'the federal government-over the re-
quired additional forces; and tbe^em-
ployment ''.ojrjcuch; foreeö wberever.''thB
Interests of the nation may retiré.'
tbejr must bo enrolled ûà federal tr^epS,
cUb^as iv.:;nhin; or as. volunteers.".

.>.;. The war coljego paper,then .dlscusscn
the/re&tioh of .the orgaelscd militia to
the volunteers and points.Out.eome oï
the d,lnf«"ûlVîés. that vo 'to£:be
overcome.; The vein; r thcso'dê*
feetii in,tbo '^>re3'enKm(litia Jaw ls'ono

höj^lieiöb}ec^..t.ltat tlK-::«rmV MIL fSfop'a
to pass? oonfpejSH, te esço'èîed' to ifffecfc
';> lu discussing tho raising ot'veluu.teör
forces tlip war coHc.i-'o ntaies:

'

Rolslftg ofTVoluntcer Fe>rcoo,
"Volunteer forces .m»y';fa{ .mlsed/,"^^^i'nlreyi;.'aïid^mnintaiwod -only o.-

the esbjtenco o'r.immlner,'. '' ot war and
£bnly after epsTgreps shàî! ittwr«
!*ed tlie pvoükhüit to
;,iC^ttgress^bl4, howereç,i^..?çglsîatiyeeunctwàflt>.aôtborhip rthdvy>rësldewi6jfraise such forces in time'of peace,i^.t^ ^einiatuirat >îît î

:ic-^hat for. thîe çeg^olar aemy/e*^.dv'e of îi.-orve per-.otJs. . ";, -,
il', Iv ;>.<.'d In riUi}

VohmtCÖr U:, Cl f!f-

Hiffilpn; ïttt''- an'id fo;y,ho\is%e^
effective and arèèb^à^M- Avbû î9'.\»n>
der eighteenour th'H L> -tlH yèa»taje
ago'or who ls ûnal>!û to
llsh langpBgo, e*capt tliat ti»e âupt'ïlo
age »palt of ttirty-öve years is not. nr
plleàblo îô.thosû Inhabers öf tti^S..-iist^ti:. personnel of tv coaapany,4 tr*>>ap
battery,vbnttalSon.or.^^ of

'

organized îantS niniiitf?w«i>\vola
nnd aro accepted as a par? of tU
«aateftWoiï- tö which ft^jpefciig if]oJïîaçtlzatlûn ha acc«pTöd as suck,
aeyvloe In tho volunteer, forces, 'nSk:it iipplfc'itWt/ toitjbe^e-enlistment i;^>yoïan^Kîr, foveea or : tip. môstcrUBSld^orces of n mau"who''b*«' hàtî. P
er.rtMcrt w^vice ehh^ in-the jcegui^y»|iia|é^^oa'^î>he'0àÉte4'St '

^p^i^\éiio^neés^oRd ï«j
ieeÀ'.an4^tlé^rtoett-'af^^» .will in tl;e- »yfenr. of weV.fai

pwvi^^orJtiftv/ecT^ïés <tf-ll*|4i^kéror nwày.

-euT4eaa xwc««i*wni
ed nr ti^ potbwali;
..mow tbaft.prbbabib thftJ: ,v,-i, «hall
to.cmpfor *ome of the*'with in '

no training coon as thR v c* \

sèmbSèa;hîrsuitobtômi\r3vV* ». *

feüe&'tw*'"WIU.Im oi&hliui I
elbte Wallet. It Jäjbtff-o;

Rain is Badly

Reason MarM
Effects of Dry Wea^; Felt, Al-

though No Signs' Dwcouxftge-'
ment.,

Farmers. o£ Anderson county are

beginnings to vaerjouely feel the ef-
fects of. dry> wontJner. in; màny sec-
tions it hasi been SO days or

'

more
since rain fell, and cotton'- -plcJatedsince* that time ha:-, 'failed to come
op- In. certain parts of the. county,
though, min ,aplenty, has fallen in
the past, week and both .the cotton
and corn crops aro progressing rap-
idly. The present dry .weather js
somewhat simlia,; to Ute drouth ex-
perienced in.Mho , early summor of

tho farmers say,, when h*un-
dreds of acrcrf of cotton were not
thinned until nearly tbe middlt of
June.

While tho .' present J dry (woatborgives .the situation a far fromVpfli*rs
tic outlook, still a number, of farmers
Remarked yesterday that,; g°ou crops
have been made in Anderson county
when '-the. farmers suffered drouths of
much greater length than' .th.r -pres-
eht ono, They* do. not deny, that
rain is needed, and ncedAl badly,
but are frankly of tho opinion that
tho situation is, not altogether dis-
couraging yet. Olio farmer- said yes-
terday that tho drouth had moro
than but his oat cr^p in half and that
early planted corn had.begun to türn
yelllöw in high place3. Ho stoted
that rauoit ot his.-cotton hud corno up
oftid wan g'rowirijr nldôly'.
The anto owner finds the;Wéiht

Ad the bast néë&ûm of exchange.
Winthrop College.

seiroi.AïtsHir and bntuanceî
EXAMINATION

Thé examination for .the award of |
vacant Bcholärshipa. in Winthrop Col-
lege aniVfor tho admission of now.
students wilt ba htfd fit the Courtly>
Court Ho-jscroh Fr.^ay, July ; 7jr at 0

*'a'i my Applicants .must not. bo loss,
thou slsteon years -of' agè. » .;WhenSo'^darshipa are vacant after'July '7
they' will be 'äyrßrded' ib.'those* malting.the^hlgbest.,average at this examina-
t'en, provided/-,they ,meet' ïhe condî-.

étions gov^rnîttjj tho^^rdr" ^ÀppVi*
canta for '..Scholarships ''should' write,
to PreMdent Johnson before tho "qx-
aminiftioh for Scholarship examina-tion blanks.

ëcholâfshipô are worth. 4100 ami.
freo tuition. Thé next session will
6pen September '20, 191 ti; For' furtherinfôVih*îiUÔû'}**ah4lr catalogue, address
tn-ôa.: -D^ fô.-* JbhitiBdn. 'Rotîk^ttin, S.
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m â:.r;;c o^n?.i;q r a m s
With an electric iron lrort»ng may

|; be "done in thé; .coolest room. In
^"onr trotté;'.the. heat 1» uniform, the
weight weil cüstrthnted, tho handle,
always cool.

-j.o-IEveryone a£pr&toje3 «bat Alite
iirUiiî ageof^electricity. : ''Do' it
elitctrieally" ia the'' .familiar .'slogan.'
You will find hero electrical do-,

;; Vices to meet every requirement of
practical dally use.

Little Ul'ilUy- Sioelric Tafe
Stoves are a.wonder in the'matte-'
of making iced teal; You can boat
tip one-Of two quarts of Water al-
most instanllyv-doing away nito-
gotüir .with th^noc^sslV> of firing
"up tho stwvo or range.

Mothers, have .jyon cautioned
yov r. boys about' catehing on to

£*trèët cars. wîVêK out riding their
;bicyclest It. is a dangerous. brae.-,
tlws. arid a' word froiii you-'might

.'/s»ve.vthe boy ft left'or, a^/nrtnV innj, -'

M

itt "Ie *vv over 30 years, lias ^rne^^ffî^c
^wT^/^*r*^^ AU6w wo ono to deceive yonln ttiaW.,j^C^unterfeit«» Imitations and'«^tut^nß-er<>od ^*è*nwX':î'^Eajperiwortts that trifie ith and enànnS5?«ÎS Iiènfâ?SfInfant and Cbildrcn-Eiipcrlenceneafast ïxnÏÏKeAtf

Bears the Signature o£

m

The Hind Ypu Have Always Bought

- Yoiî aro particular about \$tgïstarching :or- yoUr^ßhivW/^-v ^; ^
But you cottlda't- be mor«f'pjirt|ej^^H^^Jt^thatt wö.atß.
We starch every shirt ln*Just the places where it should bo starch-

oil,; and to just'the right degrea p£«tiflnes3 hi each place.. (.

We"wipe all titb 'surplus, bacK ;'jiid yoke,, dnjl Wentraisb ten. ou^Äfcuffs and bosoms so they iVon ''jusifrtgh^^'v ». '.. \.0:\,tt
A trial in all that it lakes to prove thl3 to you.

StfNDATi -BtAY jT, ii> 1ß

install ait Eiectrjcf'Pah ahd Ï
presse, when you want it.v/herb'-y.
wan'i>itVand i^V long as' ydh'wartt";

"thia^'dtlat^vhiui:- 1V<
.email àn outîày-thaf. wOl ferrngheau
ncd pleasure to tué:-home, b£ prove


